
Little Things at Little Prices

The Special Novelties added to oar stock this
season are most attractive for the lady shop-
per. We are showing many new Little Things.
Make it a point to come and see them.

Bulgarian Collars the Duckling Fleece The
new and latest novelty new Bulgarian patterns;
in Ladies' Neckwear, suitable for house drcs-man- y

designs areshown. ses, kimonos, etc., ex-Pri- ce

35c, 50c and S1.25 ceptional value, 20c yd.

Bulgarian Ribbon the Buttons for trimmings
latest of all Fancy Silk silk-covere- d, all colors,
Ribbon produced this 10c doz.; Steel Cut. Cry s--
season, 200 ligne, 6 1-- 2 tal Fancy Novelty and
inches wide, 35c yd. or Black Jet, 20 different
3 yards for $1.00. designs and sizes.

The Economy Stocking Outing Flannels white,
Protector. Positively cream, blue, pink, red,
prevents stockings from fancy checks and fancy
ripping, tearing or slip- - stripes; the heavy, fluffy
ping; can be attached to kind, usually sold at
any supporters, price per 12 l-2- c to 15c yd., our
set of four, 15c and price this season, in all
25c. varieties, 10c. yd.

THE QUALITY STORE

BISHOP PADDOCK

WILL SOON VISIT

Episcopal Missionary
pects to Hold Services
Here Next Sunday.

Bishop Paddock of the Episcopal

Church has sent word that be expects

to arrive in Lakeview by either San-da- y

14th or the 21at of the month.
The Bishop Is en route from Hood

River and is uncertain whether he can
reach here by the first named date
bat in the event that be does not, be
will sorely be in by tbe 21st. Wben
the date is more definitely known his
friends will give farther notice. Ar-

rangements will be made for tbe hold
nig of services by him in the Metho-
dist Church on both the morning and
evening of whichever Sunday be is in
town. A cordial invitation is extended
to everyone to attend the service and
the memoers of the Episcopal Church
are urgently requested to be present
at them and show their interest, as
well as to extend by their presence
a cordial welcome to the Bishop. Any
who are contemplating baptism or
confirmation are urged to band in their
names, or those of their children,
whom tbey desire to receive these
rites, to either the Secretary or Lay
Reader of tbe Episcopal Mission, so
thst tbe list may be ready for tbe
Bishop wben he arrives and the proper
arrangements be made. The Bishop
states that be Is practjcally on bis way
to New York City to attend tbe tri-

ennial general convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church which
meets there this year.

m

FAMOUS TARIFF

BILL IS PASSED

Committee went

Expects to Complete Al
Details Shortly.

Washington, Sept. 9 The demo-

cratic tariff revision bill passed the
senate at 6:43 this atfernoon amid a
burst of applause from the galleries,
which found its echo on the first of tbe
senate. Tbe vote was 44 to 37. Its
passsge was attended with great ap
plause when Senator La Follette voted
for the bill and was followed by Sen
ator Pomdexter.

The democratic caucus and the sen
ate predict that tbe bills passsge will
bring immediate stimulus to the busi
ness of tbe country.

As it psssed the senate tbe tariff
bill represents an average reduction of
more than four per cent from the rates
of tbe original bill that passed the
house and nearly 28 par cent from the
rates of the existing law. In many
important particulars, the senate has
changed tbe bill that has passed the
bouse, and a conference committee of
the two houses will begin work Wed-
nesday or Thursday to adjust these
differences.

Leadera of botn bouaea predict that
the conference will consume less than
two weeks time.

ine wua piura season is now on in
full blast and numerous parties are
now bringing this natural Oregon pro- -
duet to town. Tbey are reported very
plentiful and of good quality this
year.

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co. Inc. J

NEW PINE CREEK DEPARTMENT

DEVOTED TO LIVE NEWS NOTES OF THE STATE
LINE TOWN tt SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

W. A. Schauer and wife lett for
Sonoma, Calif., last Friday.

Everybody who attended tbe dance
last Saturday night reported a fine
time.

Chester Wendt, of Jacksonville, Ore-
gon, Is visiting bis brother, Henry
Wendt and family.

Mr. T. H. Mackey, the carpenter. Is
improving the appearance of bis sbop
by putting rustic on same.

J. B. McNew bas been engaged to
carrv the High Grade mail from New
Pine Creek to High Grade.

Lester Janes, Mrs. J. B. McNew
and Miss Ardena Charlton are all re-

ported on the alck Hat this week.
The new residence ot Dr. E. H.

Amsden is nearing coraDletion and is
quite an addition to New Pine Creek.

Tbe City Council met at a special
aession Tuesday, Sept. 9tb, and grant-
ed two saloon licenses, one to N. A.
McCurdy and one to D. W. Thomas.

Un Oliver Ri-II- hi vtiitlntf with
relativea a few daya last week, and
we noticed her presence at the dance
after the Picture . Show Saturday
night.

A little fistic display was pulled off
on Main street last Saturday night.
It was a case where one was looking
for trouble and be found It, and was
knocked out in tbe first round.

Dr. E. H. Amsden waa called to
Davia Creek to attend Mrs. Clyde
Hartierode who was reported very ilL
Wben the Doctor arrived there he
phoned for Dr. K. 11. Smith of Lake-vie-w.

Mr. George Vernon and family who
have been among ua for yeara leit for
La Grande, Oregon to remain tor the
winter visiting his folks. He expects
to return to New Pine Creek next
spring.

Tbe New Pine Creek bsse-bal- l team
to Fort Bidwell last Sunday and

met with a tad defeat, the acore being
14 to 2 in favor of Fort Bidwell. Only

Mexico Seeks Loan
It is predicted that further develop

ments in the Mexican situation will
await the arrival in Washington of a
special envoy of tbe Mexican govern
ment. His mission to tbe U.S. Capitol
ia said to contemplate not only the fur
therance of tbe negotiations looking
toward peace, but tbe floating ot a loan
that would be encouraged by tbe
American Government. Washington
officials are said to have been assured
that Uureta would not be a candidate
at tbe October election for tbe presi
dent of Mexico.

An officer in Geneisl Salazar'a fed
eral command at Juraez was killed
Saturday by a U. S. Custom Inspector.
The Mexican was shot after he opened
fire upon the U. S. official and others
on the American side of the interna,
tional boundary line.

Fires In Forest
The Silver Lake Leader says that

W. B. Hunt, Forest Guard, reports 25
fires in the forest last week, all being
set within one and one half miles of
his camp. Tbey all seem to be of
incendiary origin as tbe party or par-

ties helped themselvea to the vianda of
Mr. Hunt's camp and left a note defy-
ing him to catch them if be could.
Thirty-fiv- e Area are reported near La
Pine.

Tbe Klamath papers also state that
some fires bave been reported in the
forest near Bly. No recent fires bave
been reported to the local Forest
Office, they having bad but nine re-

ports (if fires this season, tbey all being
small and presumably set by light-
ening.

Sheriff Makes Arrests
Upon the information tiled by W. W.

Brown before Justice of the Peace
Chas. Umbacb, Sheriff W. B. Snider
Sunday night went to Warner Valley
and arrested Pbil O'Conner and James
O'Conner on the charge of larceny ot
horses belonging to Mr. Brown. Tbey
were given a preliminary hearing
Tuesday evening before Justice Um-

bacb. Attorney W. Lair Thompson
appearing for the defendants and
Deputy DiBtrict Attorney barrel rep
resenting the state. James O'Conner
was released from custody while Phil

Conner was placed under bail in the
sum of $500 which waa furnished.

Sheriff Snider Monday went to Long
Valley to arrest Fred Bookei of that
place on a charge of threatening the
life of another. He was brought to
town and placed in tbe county jail,
and bis hearing will probably be held
today.

A new board walk bas been plaoed
along tbe south side of tbe Hotel
Lakeview building.

HOW THE TROUBLE STARTS
Constipation is the cause of many

ailments and dlaordera that make
life luiHerable. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets, keep your bowela regular
aod you will avoid tbewe diseaen.

or vale b all dealers.

about halt or the regular team was
able to go on account of some of the
ball players working on tbe thresher,

The Beeson Bros. Flayers played
two nights at tbe Opera House laat
Monday srd Tuesday to good slsed
bouses. This Company bas Shetland
punios, trained dogs, Mary, tbe Monk,
and put up a good abow. Something
different from any other Company
that has teen here.

A telephone message came to New
Pine Crek laat Saturday announcing
a very rich srtike aouth of the Con
solidsted Mine, by Dick: Mason. Mr.
Mason had cut 7 feet into the ledge
and was not able to tell just bow wide
it wss. Seversl from High Grade
went over and all seem to be worked
up over the strike.

There will be a meeting at the Sun
shine High Grade Mining Co. building
Thursday, September 11, 1913, for tbe
purpose of organising a Ladies Im
provement Club and wo are Informed
that the ladies will decide on the date

j
,0 no,,dthe big Picnic at the New Pine
Creek Picnic Ground, which we have
beard so muco about.

Part of our Base Ball team met
with an auto accident laat Sunday
three miles from Fort Bidwell. Ibe
resr wbeel waa smashed and the boya
did not get borne until Tuesday noon.
The party consisted of Richard Keller.
the driver, Geo. Wendt, Evert Keed
and Fred Hammeralev. The boy. said
they were rovslly treated at Fort Bid
well and did not regret their stay
there. Tbev said thst hsd it not been
for N. P. Jensen, tbe electrlo light
man and all around machinist, the
would bave no doubt had to leave
their machine there until tbey oould
telegraph for a new wbeel. Mr. Jen
sen, accompanied by hla wife happened
to go to Bidwell Monday and when
be landed there tbe boya told him their
tale of woe. When Mr. Jensen saw
the wheel be told the boys that he
could fix it, which be did and. they
went merrily on their way,

Robertson-Pra- tt Nuptials
Gordon Robertson and Miss Annie L.

Prstt were united in marriage last
evening st the home of Mr. and Mrs,
M. R. Hart in the city, tbe Rev,
George A. Crawford officiating. After
tbe ceremony Darnell's band aerenaded
the happy young couple. Tbe partic
ipants were received most royally.

Ibe groom Is the popular local repre
sentative of tbe Reno Brewing Cora
pany. and is a very sober and indus
irious young man. Tbe bride Is a
charming young lady and ia quite
prominent in the younger set. They
bave tbe best wishes of a host of
friends who sincerely hope for their
future happiness.

Mr. ana Aire. Kobertson will make
their future home in Lakeview, tney
having leased the Mrs. E. F. Cheney
property on Main Street.

Benson Has Puzzle
According to reports Circuit Judge

Benson of Lake and Klamath Counties
recently met with a legal enigma In
a divorce suit at Klamath Falls that
proved very puzzling. The husband,

1 mwno was maae defendant in the ease
resides in Eugene wbile tbe plaintiff
is a resident of Klamath Falls. Tbe
point arose over a motion for a change
of venue which was up to the judge to
decide.. The defendant claimed be
had sixty-seve- n witnesses, and the
attorney for the plaintiff alleges that
be bad eighty-on- e witnesses for bis
client, making a total of 181 witnesses
involved in the case. After figuring
there would be $2016.90 witness ex-

pense to bave the case tried in Hiugene
or $1667.30 in Klamsth Falls, the
Judge denied the motion. The subjects
in the suit are Mrs. Olive Potter and
Mr. Wesley Potter.

Camlnetti Guilty
F. Drew Csminetti was found guilty

astrridav in the Federal Court at
San Francisco on one count ot the in-

dictment charging him with violation
of the Mann White Slave Traffic Act.
Tbe finding of tbe jury was that Cam
lnetti waa guilty on the single count
of transportirgand aiding in the trans
portation of Lola Norris from Sacra-
mento to Reno for immoral purposes.

His bonds were placed at tlO.000
which were turniahed, and a motion
filed for a new trial. He was to have
been sentenoed yesterday, tbe day set
for sentencing Maury Diggs, jointly
indicted with Caminettl and convicted
on four counts.

COSTLY TREATMENT.
"I wua troubled with constipation

and indigestion and upent hundred
of dollars for medicine and treat-
ment," writes O. H. I line, of Whit,
low, Ark. "I went to a St. Louin
boHpltal, also to a lioHpital la New
OrluaiiH, but no cure wes effected.
On returning home I tiefran taking
Chamberlain'" Tablets, and worked
right aloog, I used them for ttomo
time and am now all right." Sold
by all dealers.

BUSY 0NJ00D ROADS

Continued from first page
bave been earefally considered by Mr.
Bourne and hit commlttse. The plans
In vogue In governmental roads In
nearly every nation of the world has
been studied and complete reports have
been sec 0 red by the committee. Val
uable Information bas been secured
from a study of the system In use In
France, wblch has some of tbe great
est rosdwsys in the world.

"Mr. Bourne suggests thst If his
plan should be adopted by tbe United
States, thst tbe same plan could be
further carried out by the atstes,
with relation to road construction In

the individual counties. This would
ensble the counties to secure 4 per cent
money with which to build a large por
tion of the roads.
' "The prevent state law provides for

Issuing countiy bonds with wblch to
build rosds but 6 per cont Is the ususl
Interest which hss to be paid, and at
the expiration of the bonds the county
is called whereas, under the Bourne
plan tbe principal would be taken care
of ty the additional 1 per rent paid
over tbe 3 per cent federal bonds.

FAIR ASSURED SUCCESS

Continued from first page '
84 Premiums for several va

rieties In this class, each 1 00
85 i Dos. Quinoes 1 00

SECTION V

Preserved Frulta
86 Cucumber Pickles 1 00
87 Mixed " 1 00
88 Chow Chow 1 00
89 Piccabalilly 1 0
90 Currant preserves 1 00
91 Pear " 1 00
92 Plum " I 00
93 Wild Plums " 1 00
94 Pesch " 1 00
95 Blackberry " 100
96 Raspberry " 1 00
97 Loganberry " 1 00
98 Dewberry 1 00
99 Collection assorted 2 60

.lelly Two (iIushcs
100 Currant Jeliy, white I 00
101 " " red 1 00
102 " " black 1 00
103 Raspberry Jelly 1 00
104 Blackberry " 1 00
106 Apple " 1 00
106 Quince " 1 00
107 Peach " 1 00
108 Crab Apple " 1 00
109 Strawberry " 1 00

SECTION VI
Class
110 Displsy Cheese 2 60
111 Honey 1 00
112 Roll Ranch Butter 1 00
113 " Creamery " 1 00
114 Loaf Bread 1 00
115 Pan Biscuits 1 00

SECTION VII
School Children's Exhibit

116 Field Corn, 6 ears 100
117 rop 1 00
118 Sweet 1 00
119 Watermelon, 1 1 00
120 Squaah, 1, 1 00
121 Tomatoes, 5 1 00
122 Pumpkin, 1 1 00
123 Potstoes, 6 1 00
124 Cabbage. 1 1 00
125 Onion. 6 1 00
126 Beets, 4 1 00
127 Best display of vegetabiea 2 00

" " " 60128 flowers
" " " 60129 sweet peas

Schoolchildren Under 12
130 Crochet ted articles 1 00
131 Plsin hemming 60
132 Hemstitching 60

School Children Over 12
133 Hsnd made apron 1 00
134 Hemstitched towel 1 00

Machine Work
135 Dress of wash goods 1 60
136 Kitchen apron 50
137 Articles in eyelet 1 00 j

138 French punch work, tating 1 00

EMBROIDERY SHOP
(j'oW Heads for neckluc.es.
Lunch Cloths 11 11 (J .upkiim.
CIuny Luce and Fringe.
Curlsnn Currier Silks, Xun's Iloll- -

proof Lustre Cottons,
llund mudo Articles.
Embroidery Work to order. ,

Fancy Work L'xchungo.

MRS. H. D. ALGER
First Door at Photo Gallery

LAKEVIEW

CookingUnder lit
m B. P. Biscuit . 60
140 Cake 60
141 Jelly CO

Cooking-Ov- er 13
142 Light bread 60--

143 Cake 60
144 Jelly bO

145 Plrkles 60
146 Prspsred and gsrnlshed salad 60
147 Dlaplsy, Individual 'school

garden 2 60
Cash premium for second beat In

Section 8 Is one half of first premium.
3d best, premium Is blue ribbon.
148 Best vegetable displsy from any

School District Large flag donated
by Mrs. C. C; Chapman, Portland,.
Oregon.

SECTION VIII

Ladles, Textile Dennrtment
Needle Work and White

Kmhrotdery
14 Linen bed set 00

Second 00
160 Linen Table sat 00

Serend 00
161 Luncheon het 00
162 Lunch Cloth 00

Second 75
168 Center piece 00
164 r;lr Pillow esses 00

Second 60
165 Collar and Cuff set 1 00
156 Drawn work dolly 1 00
167 Tatting dolly 1 00
158 Crochetted dolly 1 00
169 Handkerchief 75
160 Hardanger centerpiece 1 00'
161 Mount Mellle centerpiece 1 00- -

1C2 Punched work white or col
ored 1 0O

White Embroidery
163 Corset Cover 75
164 Set underwear 1 60

Second 76
165 Night gown 1 00
166 Drawn work centerpiece 75

Colored Embroidery
167 Cotton table runner 76"168 Cotton centerpiece 75
169 Silk centerpiece 1 60

Second 75
170 Collection plllowtopa 1 60
171 . Single pillow top 75
172 Fancy apron 75

lrlh Crochet
173 ; Collar and Cuff set 1 00
174 Dolly 1 00
175 Hsnd bsg 1 25

Second 75
176 Display tatting t 25

Second 75
177 Comforter 1 00
178" Quilt patch work I 00
179 Knitting 1 00
180 Crochetted Slippers 1 00
181 Point lace 1 00

Suggestions For Preparing Exhibits t
In prepsring shesf exhibits select
desirable heads just as the grain enter
tbe yellow ripe stste. Choose well
filled beads,' out the straw as close to
the ground as possible, so you csn

length of Straw, or If tbe
grairTha beeneut,then'ielect the
best beads with as long stems as pos-

sible. Make up sample not to'exceed
200 heads. Tie with some cloth or
narrow ribbon just nnderjthe beads
at butts and in center of bundle. See
that eachTssmple is neatly and secure-tely;iabeled- ,7

state what kind of land
raised on Irrigated, or
dryland. Name of exhibitor, location
of farm by Sectlon.Townahip and
Range.

Fruit: Wrap each ssmple In soft
psper, do not polish as tbe fruit as It
eomes from tbe tree with unnecessary
handling or rubbing keeps the best as
ssmples.

Special Premiums
Tbe Fsir Board has set aside a.

fund to provide for special permlums
to be awarded to exhibitors of mer-itoriu- m

displays not enumerated in
the above lists.

Blue Ribbons will be awarded as
premiums for second best displsys
where not otberwiae specified as Cash
Premiums.

RANGE FOR RENT
--ANYWHERE

If we don't have what you
want we will get it

for you.
Good Dairy Ranches

for Sale.

ALGER LAND CO.
LAKEVIEW NEW PINE CREEK

Looking at Harness
us ao Investment, Isn't It hotter
to buy the kind you know all
about thua to purchase It be-cau-se

the price sounds cheap?
Buy your harness here where
you cuu see It, handle It, and
test It. Ilumember ulso we are
right here where you ca a net at
us If the h aniens doesn't prove
Just as represented, Tliluk that
over.

OREGON

E. F. CHENEY


